
torlte.-thlt the iy instant,the "Ls(iisrii>«rgTroops had 
their quarters at W txsier, and that from thence they 
continued their march towards Miyencc, The Munster 
Troops, who take another way, march towards Sicgen 
in the County ot Nt'ffaw. Colonel r\tUtr is arrived 
here, wiih Commission from the Bistiop'of Munster, to 
make new Levies aga'ill nexc ŷ  ar. t iom A if ice of the 
25 ii\ ..ant th v vvritt that thc Duke of Luxemburg was 
retired with his Army to Bris.c, From whence he had 
sent Cveral Battali is of Foot,co foi m a Flying Army 
neir Sajcrne. Tiiat the 16. the Duke of sorr<ji»,with 
whom the Forces that cane from Philipsburg joinedche 
day bef irei intended to decamp from his quarters near 
Ofsenburg, and to rmrcli toward Bitfac. From Met\ 
they write, that the Martsclial de Crequi had assembled 
a Body of Men at St Vie , and that he expected there a 
detichement from Flanders, as likewise from the Duke 
of Luxcmburgbs Army. We are impatient to hear what 
answer the <• ector of B ivxril will rerurn to the Letter 
written to him by the Electoral Colledge assembled at 
Jl?.itt"('ifj«ne,to perfude his Ek-ctoral Highness to join 
hk Forces with those of the other Princes of Germany 
in thc present War. The Par ies thac come from Lim-
lurg and Aft liricht,8o ravage this Countrey excreme-
ly, and the other day they pilla0ed several Wagons laden 
with Merchandizes not far from this Town. 

Hague, Sept.ip. His Hijhness continues at his house 
at Socstdik^e,vihithet the Raedt Pentionary Figel is gone 
to confer with him» People talk here very much of 
Peace, which is the desire of all, especially since tht suc
cess of this Campagne hath been so far from answering 
the expectation and hopes we had conceived of ir. The 
Fotces in Flinders are preparing to go into Winter-
quarters, several Regiments of Horse of this State, are 
already arrived in the places appointed for their quarters; 
and from Milites they write, that several Regiments of 
Foot were likewise embarked there to the same end. At 
Rotterdam has lately been a great disorder, on this 0 0 
casion : The Commissioners which were sent from hence 
for the letting to Farmthe Excjze upon Wine, being ar>-
rived there, and having appointed a day, those that were 
concerned in the selling and retailing thereof assembled 
to the number of 3 or 400 persons, and through theTu-
mflltth'-ymade,hindred the letting the said Farm, so 
that the said Commissioners are returned hithet again. 
"We are to'.d that the States have sent orders to their Men 
of War at present at Niples, to return home. 
• Ditto, 080b. z. The Envoy of the Bishop of Mun
ster has slate "lad several Conferences wiih tbe Spinist) 
Minister, and the Deputies of this State, concerning the 
•final Conclusion of the Treaty between them, which has 
hitherto met with some difficulties, though at present it's 
siid they are all removed, and that the said Treaty Will be 
suddenly n ified. The report goes, that the Prince of 
-Ormge will part this evening or to morrow morning for 
Breda, and that from thence he Will take a turn to tbet 
Army. The Allieshave, as is said, agreed that tbe Con-

'ferencesat Nimeguen stnll be begun the first of Novem
ber, although all tbe Ambassadors of the Parties con
cerned (hill not be then arrived upon the place. From 
the Northern quarters we have little of moment by the 
last Ordinary. In Pomeren the Brmdenburghs were 
before Stetin and Demmin ; and as to the affairs ofDen-
marl{, rhe King stood with his Army at Helmftidt. 

Brussels, OHob. i. Thc 30 past, the Confederate Ar
my decamped from Vai-lc-duc, and marched to Tille-
mont, where it has continued ever since; and the gene
ral opinion is, thac they will in few dayes separate, and 
go into Winter-quartcrs,for that the French are going 

to do the like. The last News We had of the French Ar
my, was, that it lay encamped about .three Leagues on 
this fide Philipville ; and thac the Sieur de Montal was 
marched with his dctachement of 8opo Men towards 
Lorrlin, where the Mareschal de Crequi is forming a 
consiuerable Body of an Army,to oppose the Lunenburg 
and Munster Troops. We are told tbatthe Confederlte 
Princes are now hastening their Ambassadors to As/'-
meguen, in order to their being upon the place before 
the first of November, when thc Conferences will be be
gun between such of che Ambissadors as are there. On 
Wednesday last, thc Duke of Ofnabrug parted from his 
quarter at Tourine, and made a step to Antwerp, with in
tention to pas. cwo or three dayes there incognito, and 
fromrhence to come hither. Our last Letters from 
Germany bring us not any thing of mdment; the Lu
nenburg and Munster Troops continue their march to
wards the Moselle ; and in Alfice the Troops that wer,e 
at the Siege of Philipsburg, having joined the Duke of 
Lorrain, his Highness was marched towards the Duke of 
Luxemburg, with a purpose to enter, if possible , tipoh 
some fanher Action, before his Forces go into their 
Winterrquaners. We are told the Imperial Army at 
present consists in 16000 Horse,and 14000 Foot. • 

Paris, O&ob. 3. Yesterday by an Excraordinary Courier dis
patched by che French Ambassador ac Rente, the Kipg recei
ved advice, thac che 21 past, Cardinal O tesealebi w»s elected 
Pope, and chat he had taken the same of Innocent XI,Out Lec-
cers from ^Alsace give us an accounc, chac tbe Duke of Luxem-
bt gh was encamped near Brisac, and thac che Imperial 
Atiny war noc far horn ours, so that its probable some farther 
Action may pass in those parts, before the Armies leave the 
Field. But in Flar.dtrs thc Campagne is believed ac an end,che 
Mareschal de Scb mbe g, according to our last advices, was en
camped near Pin ipvi J/r; and the Sieur de Mmial,y>tio had with 
him a detachement of between 7 and 8000 Men, after having 
demolished che Walls, an J ocher Fortifications of Marclte tl 
Famine, concinued his majef) cowards Lor,am , co join che 
Mareschal Crtiyjî who it's said, is to have a Body of 1J000 
Men, tomake head against the Lanrnbuig and Minister Troops 
on thai fide ; chough when we consider how far cbe Summer is 
spent, we cannoc but believe that cheir chief design is to take 
Wincer quarters about Treves, and those part*. The Ladies 9s 
che CourC are making very rich Habits for their 'carney co 
filers Coirets, whither their Majesties and the-wholc Court will 
remove very suddenly. 

Advertisements. 

T Hefe ire to give. Notice, That my Lord Treasu
rer on the Sixth day of November next, wil 

be ready at the Treasury Chambers in Whicehall, tt 
receive Propoflls for Firming of His Majesties Duty 
ef Four md a Half per Cent, on Sugars, and other 
Commodities at Barbadoes, ind the Leeward Islands , ia 
one entire Firm,er for Farming tbe ftme Duty cither 
for Barbadoes, »r the said Islands apart. 

M R. Rabel Evans being informed thac some Persons do 
Counterfeit his Menicincs, and fell chem in bis Name, 

gives Nocice, Thac his Medicines are onely fold ac his Lodging 
in Whitehall, and ac Mr. leFturt's Apothecary in thc Pnll-Mall, 
with che new Directions more ample and exact chan che for
mer. 

J ObnErase and Rtbert Deacon were Rob'd on the Northern 
Road, che 15 instant, and lost in Money, Place, Rings, and 
old Silver, co che value of abouc 140 1. The persons trrac 

Rob'd them, were one thick sec Man disguised, one swarthy 
M«n with a loose gray Coat, aged about Jo, and another young 
Manof 18, flaxen-bair'd, and thin-visag'd. Tbey had one 
large hay Mare, with awhisk tail,alsoan one-ey'd brown Nag. 
They cook away one blue Mare with a star and snip, and white 
Saddle spot«, her Mane shorn, and Tail cut, branded with a 
Spur-Rowel on che near shoulder, trots all, also a gray Nag 
with one Fye. Whoever gives Notice of the Parcies or Goods 
co John BrastitTtofkon'tn Lincolnshire, to Robert Deacon xPtttr-
bottttgh,or to Thomas Sharft ac cbe Flying Herfi in L'mniard^rcrt^ 
sliall be well Rewarded. 
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